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VOLUME S4 .. ' ....... \ CARBONDAL£,JLLlNOIS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3D, 1952 
Progress ,Soars 'On 
BilildiIig 'Project' 
By BOB SERGENT ' 
~n!~=d:mU;usn~~:~~~:ff; University Opens 
'<'ard with steady remits throughout LOb C 
"" P'" h'mDnth., Th< now life I rary Durses 
Vets To Sign 
Class forms 
" 
sdm« building located diretth' east 
n! the ''C't('~ns ~u~ini project on Winter Term AlI\·Ck'ransregisr~undcrPub· senljltlon ,,111 be the second In II [nun" ~Iar" lane Ball; 
chmulbach-",Releases 
mecoming ·Sthedule . 
1-'-:===============' ==. Athe ~~~f!~i~,gni=; 
HOlDfCOming celebration' bas 
I ""' .... mmoo'nred by Jim Schmul· 
oftbe week-
1m Oct. 300 
(wu,!~qua St. I~wpmtooh' better' III' Law 346 and Puhlic Lau 161~nt':5 o~ maJO!. nents plannr:d for Iv Sch\\an1:, fIrst !!in~~~:t ;:~e o~tbe~~~ Librarv senice courses ,\Ill be s}iould call at the Registrar's Of I~ttr l:r! :se:r:::I~; =~!IKnu~. 5CCOnd "oman, scheduled for Fri-
('Iu", IS set for luh' 15 1953. al'tuJahle thiS \\mter term at South [1C:e Sl'Pt 30 and the last 5cllool r F.I Po 3) I the Baroncr.s, \\-onne I ~ed b, •• pep 
.tu the ' em IlImols Um\eI'SIh' for the flIst d h I & th thr h or rllIa,. t'l:. • • ddl'gate. Charles bonnre ~ 
11 l$ the aun of alntrad:ors time <lunng a regular academiC a} ~f eae U\ en r mon oug The pIa,' concerns I John Ice. Mrs .. take i:he ml 
t.o ha\'~ Iht' bUlldlnli: parualh' TPad,' \'{'af Tht'" ,,,n hi! offered In- the out the nar to slRn SlatCIDents that het1\ttn t1\O "Ishlngton Selp Supreme' -
for USE' at the hl'~mmnr_of !b,e un'l:, nmh ol'!':lnlud J'1.'~mnt'nt of LI Ihe\ hlUe been atendmg all das:; Ilrene Ihbbard. 'life of Dam,n P .• wlIe.}.Ia Change Date ISIU To Play Host ~ '11 ,,_ L-S(hool ,ear m Septemncr ~,. OM: {) ..... 1-- C J h II I ~ In,,,," (lIII!: 
the outside \\{Irk on the hU\ldm~ i'~1'\ Senll.'(' In the Co!lt'g!! of es for \\bleh h'1 are "gl~n.-d. h:'C::~k.stK~;~ °a~dllUC\' I Feuhet, ~annk"g1a I. T Ed t" I at 3 pm Fr,davand then 
lIas hem cnmplnoo and tIm \\111 IlOItion. It \\111 b~ n.'Ct'~<lIn to mttrTupt WaHle "Ife of lbr sccretan m~ n ICl:r ~d a for E e ',on 0 uca 10Da· later that nl~ht. aecordmg to 
ntAl..cnpn<slb1efmbullderHO\'cor); ProJ6sor Robert ~I. ~flllh .. r. 011 the tralnmg of aU stud,m(s "ho litilll: Ipia,'t'd In· Phillis O"en Tu:~eu, an ge-! . T I 0 0 M t house deconlClons Conlttllttet.. 
1)n thr Int~norofthr hUlidln~ thl~ rraor of hbranrs, IS (;bamnan m'ldO not <let In aCt:t1u!an!;t' "1tlllhl~ 'P' hl)x. ~ b l I f 1\1 C The all·schOlll mock election I e eVISIOn ee Then on Saruroav momm~ dte 
'\lntrr, All '\CIrk must br complt't the drpanment, and ~!J~ DonY!h, requ,'Q; at'OOldm" to the Ollie(> 01 ~ou e 1 ~ms "rn Ue\ 0 dIS H dH,\i. announced In the lut issue of th, " I o~amzatlonal brunches and llumni 
ro Inlildc the- b~ld1ne;~fore ~~ ~ !\lcGmnlS \\ill be the InStrUI:- the Rrglmllr .:0 \"<llln~IOI~~alO~nl~ arn:z~n I not "as ,'t't anchose~: 'HC Egyptian has bun postponed to If An educatlon~ td(,\~slon ,It'UnlOnS "'III be held Later 
j;u1
l
smrnt 0\ ntm <'let l~mount r Y ctl:ram ~1.tt·H'd- undl:r Public ~"Ilatoo that the part\ IS Pla\ trHlllt~ 'HIt' held laq- "'cd I later dilte, Iccordinl to • repre- erence s7n;re h to I bv t In!: '" t ouse act\calh' t'\t'l'\. T\\o t\l'('$.(1£ coUm'S \\tll he nf Jf.a\, 5~0 ~ould hnn~ their Ccm Im~ Innn bu~h<.nd {Bob nOOat· and lbuooav nights, Pav sentJtin'" the Sigma PI frater.I~:ms 01 outb~m aplnst \\·a~hlngtol'l ~l~l~i;~ta:n ':bl~h "IH nt'C- fer:<J - Rt'ner.d and profl'Ssional flcate fo~ EduClillon and Tr.llnln~!for thl' prl'SldenC\ The rumor rehrarsals ~n last nlRht mty. id;~n~el!i:: ~~~~ on Oct I on Saturda(o IftemoonJlmmedt-
Hl'JI~tt' tJ COT1'plrre stock THE GENERAL COURSE in (Form (·1~9~) to the Reglstrarsltt"n~ IV lK'CollK' an aClualu\ _ AdmtSslOn to the pla\ "111 be Tlte eledlOn was origrnally an. 2 and 3. I foUtJumg the ~ame. a recep-
THE ANIMAL HOUSE t th the \IS(' of hook:: and IIhraries "Ill offl~ a~ soon as It I~ 1't'C('1\t'd and to J Uc-' 5 (h~ma\ Since her flft, «'ntsor h, ~ao;On tJlk~"h,th I I for th~ alumm "Ill be held ~.r· of the bfe $Clf'ntt' ~ctu~ k open 10 all 51udent$ liS an dec thm ('nrollml.'l1t ,\111 tht-n he cenl'lband the Sr..'1'('!an (If Stalt' fDa\,. \\IIJ be Ir.sUOO b\· the"Llttle Tht'atre naunted IS ttl hive taken place Members -of the Educational Clma:\:lflll: the \\eek-end of iesti-
\\111 JIm he ('Jluwh comnlrted tin rile carnin~ four hours of cr .. dlt fwd to Ibe' ereran~ AdmlnlSll'aUOn ,o\hersnn) has 'ba-n conSIdering run Ilater. tomomlw, but lfier conSideration Council ot 100 mtniSten \ ilm \\ III be the Homecom. 
til lIboU( II \"{'af lifter m: parent l1J(' purpose of thl~ COUr.It' lS tn hdp The \ ett'l"lIns AdnHnt~rallon "tll nln~ 1m the "'''andldaet· . it was deCided tbat tbe motk dub rr-pre~ntatl\C5 agriculture Img· dance and ooncen: Saturdn' 
hmiduH! fs d{)n~ The interior com ~tllnlnU do m,ue dfl'Clent "ark In Innll~e ant dlt'ehurmi Ihl." abme I 1 un frantll .. lh tnr~ to rrpalr the IP "d t M • eledilln would be more re.hstitlgamZ<ll:lons, SoLllhern lIhnOls prs!ilm~r \\Jlh Ralph Martene and hiS 
le[1on of tbe animal hou!«' "hlch IhrlT rbSS!'!' b\~ Iner('3~111~ thrJr I mentioned C£'rtlflcallon (or each \et dama,.: .. ~hl." ha~ done Shr ('Hntualh, res I en orris Ind tlut there would be more Irepresenlatl\'eIi and toy:llens from 80 10rchestra fuml5hmg the music Mar 
p 11 (I h 1 f • lnO\\It'd"r or thr ~U1"(.U 8\sdable min IS rrttlroo from the UnI'e!" I'eams that 3 fonner m~rna!!(' ofl 1 0 IcommUnllles halC h«-If'ml;ued to at Itrnr will prest'nt • concen: nm 
"'I Pro'lll h a OUSlnl'l p ace o:r:~: to tbtm ~n the IIhraf\. 1~1t\.. ' irl'ne's IS $1111 10 t'ff!'l1 $0 sh~ lIst'S Ad dresses 1 0 0 spirit for such an event if it Itrnd the conlerem:e, acrordmg tol" hlch "'Ill be followed' bv the for 
:a ~ '~:l1o:lfro: ili:":=e ~t")::;I~la The mft'sr;ional cou s" III f(' -... . '• would be held It , tl~e clOier Buren C Robbms, oo-oromator o( I mal dana: The Qu~ and her t1:~ p • , )lo11'l' tl'~chI'l'J.I))"anans ~ el~"; £1 St b T G· ~ew Students' ttllhe time of tht n.tlonll elec'ltcJe\J~lon ('Durt "'Ill be fOmllllh.· presented It 
:'l !:ncxlk appropnatinn hom th~ tan' and S('I;Ondan St.t.oo]: Thr eanor e er 0 Ive . ___ tlon, THE CONFEftENCE lull he the dance, , 
state "Ill alsn hale to bto lud he 1~ a dem~nd non for tl'll:he-rs uho. PITSldent~' \form ad When tbe .dual dile of the he-Id 10 1\\0 SoI'SSlOn5. \\uh the fustl At Thursdav nl~hts meet:ln~ 11£ 
fnre In\' tl-pr "orl; am bt>gm on II"''' trnnlng In lIbran ~nl~ so ommun.ty Concert Here dm;o;('d arpro!(lmatd,' 1000 stu motk election is decided upon,lon Octix:2, planned fer Stu iaculi1he Homecomm~ steenn~ commit·' 
the ne"h planne-d SlU hbflll"\. Th~ that IlK..: can t::Jl(" care of tht" S("h",,1 dents In the !'\t"\\ Studrnt CO"'G- it Will be Inn.unud in Ule t\ Plem r5 tl"f': It '\3li de:'ded dut th~ Alp"'~ 
Jlhnn \, hllb ,,111 he located al thr Ilbran as part o£ Ihelr 'Iorl. SomeJ l\hss Eleanor Slehf'r dNmgulN1 Jbll~h Frstl\lll In 1~47, .pptaranct' j calion lam- Th-.nda, momlng l!l E--' ~ ._ Speal.ers at both dl\ulOns of the I phi 0!Jt~ Willi t:M: UiI5lanC% of 
t;idi iJ ~hi'nd thr -caft'- of tbt'St' C'OU~ "ill al$O 1,e aprn 00 :\Inropohun Opt-ra SOpfllOO. ,,,11 \1 tili Toscanml m • Flde!IO". the t~ JTl('n'~ gnllnilsium 1 51",lIn. ~mg ~1I1] be Dr Annand Hunt"lhe Girls Rallv would bJ.1I1d .. fll' .. t 
tenil \\111 hll\'e to Wlllt unlll nt':o.1 to or£-campu~ ~1.Ident~ and emplO\' prrsent the flr;;t (-<Jmnlunlt\ Con, IllS! optra hl" conducte<l me-r the I Pm;ldl."nt ~lnlT1~' mtroduetnn "11:'1 er, m cliarge of tde\1510n df\dop I for ~hc QUttn and her a'n1rt to nde 
ApTil (lr ~Ia, to see if thr statl" ~d tealbers "bo ;tire mtl'l'I'sted ll,(,~ of tbe 5I:1I,on at Shnock audl Iladm opcnm~ <;oro.$1 \\lrh the nett· marks dealt 'lItb Ihe comlOl:: of nl'\\ IEd"t S t L t menl at t~e Uni\eniltv of ?\hclli Ion In the pande msteld of Wring 
'I,ll fmance the ('T('d:lon Qf rtf DIITlT'!;( the IIInter '1u.a:rtt'r tlft'loflum Oct Ii lx~mJllnr; at S II o~anlTcd DetHllt 5nnphonv lnl~nd lWf{('J thlOgs to Southern Hel I or e s as gan. ¥d "egener. program dnca:or the tnJdmonal convembles, 
lJu,ldm p 11 thc-statel~lslaluJl"dlX"" I J h S ~1 rP m \h~ Sll"m-r IS Oil(.' of rhr lCJ::;l and libl' ofll'nrd th~.clnein (),.1'T('S~ the hnpe that thIs I • • of \\OIn m Anacs, IO'la and Srudenu are IUJuested bl' the 
not see -m ,,~~ d~ar to appropna((' i;~e~f ~:1:~ and ;';~raf~;I\\lii be :nall(ln'~ forl'most hm; !oIlprann~ nail <;t1~nll;'r 0Ctra St'a~ -in 19;2IclH~s 1\ Ibe ~innm~ flf I su~ Obelisk Dea dllnes Dr. \\alter Em!'", spcaal oonlOul steering committee to 'oluntttr fot 
mon('t for tbe bUlldm!!. tilt pro orll'nn al q II. m \Ionda,' throu~h !'!ar ~f COl'l'tit radiO lind oprra I \\uh [a 1 ra\latll" lof studenr~ "ho "llIl'nrd'the lIPi Ilant for the Jomt wmmlttee O~IWOfk on an" of r:h~ SC\'f'ral Horne 
1m "III ha\'(' tn bt drla'M tuo lhur;<!a\ In addITIOn t'IO of thr Stl.ldlnl5 m~\ att~nd tht' Ulncr-lt MISS STEBER "ho Is.-"' rTOlJl I ,rr:;m , pmlClp~le In It$ rr~ All campus organlZluon5 \\antmgl edlK'3ltonal tt'lr'I$IOn Dr Emerv IS connnj!: comtnlttet'S. Interested $N-
,('ars IIntll anothr'T Sl'~~lOn con, t'1'1~~ prnf~~mnal ('OU1Sl'~ ,,111 he a\':1\1 I upon pr~s('nL.ltmo oj actll It} tid. "ht'l.hn~ "('<;1 \ Ir~nla hu- ~n lind lead i~ nn ., ~ al'e In tnc 19;3 Ohellsk. the ,formerj\ of the Federal Comtnumca dents should appl) n the Informa· 
"n ... ..,mr1etlon date \\111 he!'('t on ahle llbran r;t'r.I('l' ~Oti,. thl." Ii ets ..... \ la"ardl'd t\\O lIononr.: Dactnrat('S III.' saId In n-gnrd to ,area proh ttu >earbook should have thelrllion~COmml$510n ttOn d~[udent_Cinler 
thl!' },l1lld1R~ \lnlll "ark I~ I"ed Ilran a~ an InfonnatJon ('~nt("r I Shr "on fn-q 1'13("'(' 3~ tile "om of 'lu~ll" oop hom Flonna 50uth I~m~ that thrrr 1S nnt II. $Inl:lr }. : A FORUM 'DISCUSSION moo 0 I d B d 
WORK ON THE nell om \\,11 mft't Tur..da, thmll~h Frlna\ lin ~m~fr r(~UlaTh hl3Ta on thrlpm Collr\!t' ,Q48 and the nlbe'!' thln~\\hl~hSoutht'rnJllmlll~neM< :;pace lC5ertOO and pa,ment, or theguestspeal..ersandleadmg:repre Ille an an 
fOn $ dnnnU,m "x.:.Ited Ill<t \1 of at ~ p m lind r Ihnlf\ Sl."n lei: ~04 ~IT In 'lll'Kal Amt fica ~ fourth lin I hom 1th3C3 ('oll( ~I' lQ51 Tn ]9;) \I hKh can t he rTO\ Idt'd b~ Ihe pro pll'd)::t"d pavIIJ('nt turned In to the f;I'.I1laln-a; 01 the ,-anCJuS groups ",ill • 
the Cant«n lS lloout 60 1"'r cenl 1 ,hran 'fal"rl~l~ for Adol!'SC;Cnts mlAI radIO poll of ~flOllS mU<le I"hr \la< pw<;l'nltd an a\\nd h,' Bm; pIe ,1110 aff' hrw Obdl~1.. oiflcc b, Oct 3, aocord be held at the conit'rl'nCt' The To Appear Here 
on tiM- completion ~Idr Rar .. d \lorl. ",II mf'O"t Monda,' .... t'runo~ hmn i The- poll s co dUctrd amonc; 600 to"n C'hamlX'r of lnmml"f(f' tS one THE GIST .of h,s talk. tuled mg to \\ \Oml Smllh eduor ISowh~m IllinoIS press \\JU be rep I 
on the donn IS m-m~ dl."l~\l"d he tn 9 Thl~ last Mu~ "a; <;chr~11 mu~ic crll:cr. annd rdunl'S 01 Ih, ~allv I of t"t'nn fll e "Onl(J\ of Acble,,.. ':\01 b\ Brud Alonl:" \\a~ that " I~ted II the- dlf>Clls..~lon aho, Sm~lelon Palmer and hu; Door-
om!>l' of the ,d1H'~l1lt l1~r ~.,mfUC t.d in th~ rn'nin~ ~ th~t t"a("hl'r'<:nt'w'T~f'<"r' 'hroll~houl lhe Uniled!mrm 1Tl Amt"fldi, '~Jnnln~ I?t' stlldp~ts should a~J..lhfmS/'h:s th~e Th(><;e re!i('~auons must he I.n;, FduciI10nal fIlms that hne al. land SIX, lead~n~ DLXlel~nd blind 
tur,; :T:> ha,mg m geRmg copper or nlhrr'interl"Sll-<! prr<.On~ in IhrISI~!t'S and Canada. ,I~\\~r~l for br'T outsoandmg work InlqU~~{ln~, liS they progress In thCITlbefOre the pll1.ure appointment U,read~' appeared on ~ccesslul n',o£ the St_,LnUl~ HeJ. '1.\111 be fea-Jll~"rlak r . ar .. a C'Iluld bal'r an opponunit}' tol IN HER CONCERT 111 South thr fn:ld nf oJ'll'T'll' . . Ira!"~Il1~~. . made with tbe PhotOgT~phic Scr.'·~shows will be shown in thr trlIifl-;lured iU an all:sc:hool C'On~ ~nd B~,,!iC or un.oM'm matenal t~\..r, n. __ I'm :'\Ii~s S(eh('T "ho i~ famed for' Thr m"l Cnmm\JnJt\ ('oncc::rt I ~" bal docs I:dUl"lltl0n ba,-e to or· iet:. "h IS impelOlu\'e that all pic.iing $Chonl ludilorium from 1:30 to dance.Oct. 14, Thc ,band 15 belng :';~r:;;"r~!,~U::~:':l: d:rn:i~~n~~~~ '-_ Ol,h,r~_~ibdran: <;('n,ire (O:In;('S will ma~,: ";'~';,o .aod' t,d"\:isiQnh'r,"',. at· . ;:h(~!:t:~ :. hr~:u:~' ~~tl '~I~l, f~;: ~;1;;' \~~:h:r"e~~a::i:'::' f:~ Ilurcs and a((pmpan)'ing copy be in !r4:~ P~:\:;id~/r~'t 6~1; st~~~~ I ~;;U;~; ~~:~~7;-k a~u~i;; 
Jv..<l1 I'll ~ h Th ncO eR;.'(! urlOgtICspTlngquar-"mct'$.wl ~ln"!"oCectllJm \- a~- '\' I' dl G d h' I' 11' I"'~" the ObelIsk oflil"!'. b,' Oct '4" .. .,." 'P'f' ti~~ l~;;ni": intluX~;\h~ caf~:~ m and summer .~ion. 1 ~(T ~ • J?t.b~~~.,". St!l!~S~. hTbo;~n, ha~~ ~~~ \\:ir::;l~o ~~d ;:~: d~;. ' fro J ~t I::t:~:~~, I;.~~ij' of u~ \1 ou1d 'added Mj~ Smith.' ... • I:; !~:i~I~. a(~:dad:~~~~\:.Ji' I.A. ra~:r:~~ of D;xid~nd musk 
tllln!": is gri,ing fnr an April I, {I .... I, ""'i. I ht· total c!ilimlu'd C'OStI o.~~ml, l7.1enl an ot. rr l!:ll.n· \Iiss \Iildred Dillins::. "mld's fon" lil..l' 10 ha,'e srturitt'. Th .. re are th.t'f' I . he chllr , iwill lx- pr~nled at i p_ m. end-19::;~ .>~.ion djt~ .?r tbe $Irud"Ufe, i~cludi~g furnish- ~llshed compostrs of senol.l~ mus,lc. mnq conCl'rt barpist. "ill pl"I'$rnl main ~]>M of ~Irity: ph~'sical 9£'. l\lembers of the OI:x·llsh ~aff also, The r:;!s will co\'er thr iidd~ ot!jn~ at.S. in_-o.rdrf tbat.a danc:e ~ar 
J\ feJeral hnu~illg and TTomt· fln- tn~S and JandSl'llpmg, IS ~::.118.~ Elcano~ Steber- bas. sonf: "'It}. Ihe mxr concr-rt ~n FC,bma~' 16. curin'. mt'nral !iOCUri~·. lind spirilual annou~a:~ t~at htho~ :u~~nt;~CI.IllUre, home manageml"Il[. hu;~ be, hrld Immediately alter. be~mmng, Im:~' 1II!l'n~- loan of 5~,lOCl;OOl? to S~1.72. • ',. every ma,or sympbon~ orclJegra II· The last pl"l'~ntatlOn 1)\, the Cay· SC'Curin·. The ltst of the§(' [h~, ha~'e not a t elr In 1\1 <l~ 1""'" l~~, literature. mu~k. sociolo~', at 8:30 p. m. and contmum~ un· 
-S"u:b'"m. annllllflCt'"ll Irl \\asbm:;:· A suhm1nhal $lI\'mJ!: In mtcf"('!;\ C~ tht' COunt'" and t~ thr f"('~iar- hond~lr C"omtnunin' CnnITrt A, s which lTI.!!'" he arrin.d at b,' one s\tratts tal.e nfor Ibe OheJ.lOk may h~ .. ,d I d . ~ til In p. m. Goth t"enl~ ~\'lll ~ 
.on. Sl1'l. };, W\'crs the final b~11 l"hars:l'S will be- tt;]li7('d thrnll);:h ob- 1\· beard ~Ioist on the ·Woice of 'iOC"iation \I ill Ill' ~1areh 4. a Fest; <;elL i~ th'C'most impomnt.·1f pr'te have it done through th~ \\~k 01 {' "':;118 • a U d t ~canon, . ,held in the mcn'~ IDm. , 
oj tht" complt'lion COT<l: of th~ \mm- ta.inin~ the fedl'ra} lnan. ~\'S Dr. Fin;tt0ne." Her rH',r in('l"e8f;in~ rrp- val nr Crl":"h\\'in :\lu~ic. Appearinr acbie\"("S the lim' two. but mi~ Srpt, 29 to Oct'. 4. Th~s \\ LII Delma, P. o~, an $Clence, I Studrnts may attend both ~e con~ 
en's Onrmilon-. accn1}iin$! to &lward (',eo~ Hand. e::..t>rutit·e as~i~tant t<> t'nolTl" now ~nt3ms twt'nty,four in thi~ coneen will be a cancer! Iht' tbird. then be has missed thl.' the absolute ~l'adlmc, ttrt and dance at " pIcmium of one 
~, 'liI<'!l. bu~inrss manager. Th~ SlIUthrm's prrsident. Irading oper.ttie roles. orchM'l':l ~ondud:oo b~' I.orin Ma- !;0i11 of life:' l\auman studios are taling all Founr:cn )'~Il"~ or educational de· dollar pet penon. Indhidual mh' 
L.aD will fVPplemmt state funds of THE RESIOENCE hatl·js be- Highlights of her :-,recr indudr' 37d. pianist Je~u~ 'Iaria Saflroma. USING AUTHOR J.(lui!':l' Ba· srnior and freshman clas$ pomails. I-dopment from nurset;' Sl:hoo:l Cf'rt: ticke,ts will sell for 75 cents 
$ 1.018,823 appropriated for ~inl iog oonr;trucred :a~ a self-liq1.l~dat- apJ"'2rances with the GI~"Jldebournt' ~ ""prano C;]mlyn l, ong:)lnd baritonr ler as an e,,;amp,le. he said thIIt out: and Cu, nis studios ba\"e the sorho- IhrouRh grade I\\Th'e are oHercd mjeach" "1111e dance tickets are being ~Ild wlt'lsed for the Tum to page thIe!'. please Opera Company 'at the first £din.!ThNldorc Uprlnan.' i Tum to ral:C' three, p\(';;lse I more. iunior aod waduatc c,lasses. t~e Univcn;itv School. lum til page three, please 
SOUTHERN'S HEW LiI.. s.;..... bulldin, wi .. " l> Iring ~ on Cl>autauqua .,.,., THE WOMEN'S Dumlj· lion. Thc building if; a.djaccn1: ~ • Gmnd avenue and .suutb. Uu.i- '·CI~ty $UCet5. 
torv is I3pjdlv nearinJ!. wmp~ 
.. ~~.:._=--,-_~ _____ ~ _____ ,._..;.... ___ ..;.... ____ THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER-II. '1152 
~!!!'!~:: ~~Sout~ern u .. en on ita Baghdad Shiek' 5 Son 
tl:' ~:h~os~~u::ef:Aut!t~/::~' :.':~.!: -l,·kes-: Amer~"a a· nd SIU 
frorri· the ideas"and ambitions of a few aggre88ive students .... . 
into an organization commanding respect and admiration. 
Approximately one hundred Pep Club' membera turned out By JAN 
. at Saturday night's game. They made themselvt8 quite eon "1 wanted to cvme to 
Ipieuouz by wearing wbite blouses and shirts. sitting to- bec;USIl ~e' iii equal." 
gether in a ~on reserved especially tor:them. aDd by mak~ J~'an, student h.:om 
ing gMd, u,se of,the maroon and white .bakers provided by "Hex t ,an wttr blue jeans 
:;e~:.! :~a~g~1f!t~:~h~i~:;~dOfn::,b:::: t:n)~!:diating t.m. ROTC 
letts. the obvious result being many mOR victories in 1952 AI'. name it not 
than were seored last year. \ Salem Gadhban FadS 
ALTHOUGH A SURPRISING ~umber of students turned 50~ of tM' Shi~k of 
out for the Pep Club's first meeting, forty new,mem»en have HIS ~t"ther, 
been pined. since tb&t time. It certainly ehould Dot be hard ;;:: 1,; Of ~ ~rs: ' 
for !lueb a thriving group to achi~ve ita present goal. SincJ - dae hm·~8 t· 
the beginning of the term. one hundred atndents have signed :o.m thanl bcP;': ~ver 
~~~:~~ll =~~~;~ :;~!\:::h~u::~h:!~!i :ue:;l~: ihisB~!i:d rules the 
at Southern, ODe hundred students· sound! like a very s~ tribes of AI Zubied izJ haq. 
number. to hav.e enroll~ in .ueh an important organization as To the unhltOt-ed American i 
• cheertill' club. CertaInly the number of memben could be this is .11 a Iittlt amfu5inl: th:~: :~d ~=~ ~~~~~e of~i:a;re~~n~eu:a:::e:t~ :C!:t .~~ :oS::~ he ' 
~~eCf~Sm;~~~.!:tr:;I!~b:~~::tb~:~ :;e:~ ~:: W~~· 
men's gymnasium. Just remember that.you don't have to be tWeJJ;ty·vear-old SlU studcnt" 
a member or even be'with a member to go to this meeting, up iD -. friendiv· . "1 Picnic. ~ 
YO,u can ~ Witbo~t being pushed. An~ by the way, why not even mmd, "",heR the Rally for Oct •• 
bnng a fnend With you. • me 'Shelk ~use 1 fnst all-Gref'k ICHIC and pep' • 
The dues for the entire term are Just. dollar. Tb18 small they mean It. It S"JlUl III be held ~aturda\ Oct I th L ttl f h· 
amount will cover your transportation to many of the out-- of mv nlClmbntl ; 30 befor the f~~111 e a es n as Ions ••• 
of-town games by chartered bus. and it wiD cover the cost UPON COMING to \\1th ~o'::oal Mer the Plcnltl 
'Of beanies and shakers in the 8chool'C01on. Group parties WIll 1950,. AI went to 'AlII g~.to the game in F'!,r un and off campus a Te,,;mt!PIn& In front 'fr In bad,1 • 
be planned Jater on, but now the club is busy just gettmg dl!!ml' 1ft ConnecnwR \\ h~ in II ll!.s«l'ed 5eCtinn fa§h'~n maga7.lne ~ladrmOl'fo("lIe 01 Perm. oJ.!}\\ III \\ C'lT a Ir of 
organized. If you'd like to help, don't forget to be at tonight's .. hed bu. 5eJlIor vcar of high of t~-ent 15 Cliff fen; a nc\\ fashIOn crodo guualllt"l'd I pinS Yo~;- on lour lad,~ one 
meeting, and it wouldn't burt to bring a frIend. ~ i!:'::r:!I:;'llSE~lte Kapp Epsdon Hl~ ~:t :akta::t :~~ ~~Jf~~e\\OI~:~'Cs f~:: 00 ,o.u-· bOll"'" Or'one on lour hal 
Remember that the success of this org&Dlzstion res~ upen :l the Amern:aD Unl\'erSllV mf'Ult.ers arC the $OCIal cour/ to be dlfierent Madf'Ulflls,1 and one 1m ,our dT<""'; AJ.;aln the t~e 8~oulden; of you,. t~e Southern student. If you don t con~ rul m Lebanon for a of the frat tnes and so- Ie ~\~ Dra\1 3f!cnUon as IOU 11al. )d~1I IS to male a foall pOint -
8Jd~lty~urdutyto.l~1D thIS wonderful new Pep ClUB, please IXlmmg to tho; <XnInlt\'. f mto a room .and hod II lIlt one j~put nr'ls - of ,uur lI~u"'''''n 
con!uder 1t your priVIlege. T.W. Jrnt'\\' EnJZ:hsh. he had \\onderfu IIL'<.'t'S501V that maL~ "\toou 1 he ["hllIOn or lire M:ulpulral btlt 
H T 
U:__ Cl dapt himself to the American PINNINGS rund our The tnd, IS to pICk U ("!;labl,.hM, IIi simpcd. to the OW 0 ,,~ a ass, toms Lehman, Anthon" HIlII lO I the nght lICCCSlIOIY for '"U III bod\, and mOl r~ Inches 
From Ottshlf'e ht went to 0110-: Beton, Sl~l Alpha £~. I a OIlegoncs _ ba~s bn, SI.~ .. r abme I 'lOUR or drop 10 br~ 
We h.ave heard mBny of the :freshmen and new students rado, A 3nd M. "htre he studied SALEM GADHBAN FARtS AL-JARYAN Ion Unl,cnm' of IllinOIS J 1--::1~~Je\\es and sh,)t's _ a :sun. Ino.; bcl011 It - good en nC(; 
wondenngwbat on earth to do when they must ml8S a class, agnculture At ont tlln~ durIng t:he
r 
' _ flrc'7attenuon . gmcn Hc~ Ihc f n bPt\lecn '1uur SlIe ... tcr ilnd 
lnanefiortto.heiptheseperplexedstudenu,theEgyphanJs \\Inta"term of 5Chool hI!! thought taLc ROle for Ihill TCllson e\en M "t R"d ;;"udeus of the MademoHoclle "' s~ut And \Iuh the ne,J' pared 
publishing university regulations concerning what a student be \\115 "gomg to be ~lIed to Iraq thou~h I con"! hale 1<1' • OSqUl aes al port ,dolI n 5Cparalt'S - a lOrM"l blouloI:, :~:d ~oiU~:I~h. wishes to have an excuse from class be- ~O:I ':~\= ;;OI~~~~I~ ~! i bo~~ ~e1"u e1~~~g ~15Il~~'l:l:ln~ ~. I TIus ,car \ou·1I be II raTing ~()ILI I~n,~ ~r ~T1hl~ ~:~ei!::n \~'I:a~~ . 
ANY STUDENT WHO MISSES class because of illness a thud t~nn freshman bert at Solllh Ihome lure at 5l.-)lIJol IX·UlO)c" lin B ttl I E dl shauls' nt'h shoulder SL..-nrn that'll' q.nu ~'on t lorgl'l 11 once , .. u 
should report to the Health Service if at all posSible accord- lcousln Saad IS hcre and the stu a e s n ess appear!> \\ II as mam CO~lUmel"o a~ >et' II' J! S \10m 10\\ - belo .. tilt 
ing to rules released by the academic deans and th'e Office ~:I FEEL THAT d dents are lncndh_ I ha\~ one COlli • mIght formen ha\c·( h~d a, stoe ,,,0,!,"11IOe - ",nun.hng \out hlp~' 
of Student Affairs, Should a student be too ill to go to the to learn as. much as ~ss:~I::O th~: pblOt - I ha\('n f srcn man I I By JIM FECHO I ~I~~~a~~~~o;~n,~~~~ ~~ :~~~ 0 B~lh nlRhl and da\ (In campu' 
Health Service, bi8 parents or householder may phone the I rnl ht eduGlte m,' pc(Iple to be I blond!'S \1\ M!oirr s hm lS hllLL rcqUlU'd 10 8l\e onh name ranI., I I g r 0 f plan to cam a bIg bM~ 1 h. 
report in for him. This should be done for eaeh day'....!l!!lhes ~ fannm .. nd ralst' thelT stan land so ,s m\ Muthn \10, bUI I hl.:e 1 hale 1UIl!olJU!tul:~' Sm<.l' alTllmg Clnd r.cnal number Somt of me gt'O Ipm ilrc nOle. ocst OIU~ f(lr drc<~\ "r~r come 11' 
The rules also state that the Health Service send! aJJst of anis of h\ln~ said AI ,"ben a5l..·I blonJl"S .. 1n (Jrh\lnd~lc 101 Ihl~,tall quaner J;:raphll:al locanons 1 halC named h WITH EYE,RYTHING fro:; 'on~ pad ..... grs llll;ra~ 01 bn~es But 
students whose illness v.arrants absence from classes each is momes for gomg to school "OH, YES <lnnlha l'I10!plal1lt OL Il!I h~" 11.1'~1Ihcd at Ica~t \Ihlle under prel"oSure are the hot. [I!! Lnl[)st [cal'l~~ St"Jarates 1011 1'; onrdu~pm lOU II loung <.lIer· 
dayi;qthe following persons and places: the academic deans .A,bou~ per ~nt of hiS ~ople,rna\bc I ~nuld !oiI1 ngr.t COIil a hLlndred told b.."'I,;"uS{' II!\ mgJm teg:' plaet's m t~ unllCrK It IsiS cr cst II ~~r- I;~ IdTe~ '~II :\1 d SI; hI ~~~al;e OITn"F s \t~ ~Ihdn 
Office of Student Affans phvsical educahondepartmentfo~ ",ho I!.e In Ihe <.1t\ of Bagbdad'Unucd AI IS Southnns h~L III ,m ~UT M'dt'l1~ !ol:r~JmJn~ mol' 111\ hrhd thou):h [hat no m'ln3T\I"earJnl~cu so ~o b °ldrb d 0 t~ ~afln - rom a. ~ e-' 
"-omen. phy~ical educat~n d~partment for men and the air can read and \lTlte but o\'Cr jola fenl:JnJ: ream," At ~he~hlr( AOld~ 'fU'I{)l~ .>Iud OIl dl~~ art 5p"n1 doc SltUilU005 or l'iImpa!gns "Ill be lP jOI~ e SJlOhnd'[l\ Ig gOm r"l.1: Imoll>(" ere ['ase, • 
scienee and tactics department • lper cent of the rural peopll!! are II ml In c..:(\nnUll~ulI AI \101:0 I."p'ollil t .. rm). 1h"r bll<~ 1l'opard, bccau}ie O( m\ JOOSl"1 c~ to \\CIJ: 0\\0 an a or 10 ~ 
AS THE HEALTH SERVICE does not issue routine health Jut'ntte lof thc 'c~m Ais otnc; f~\on1e spun i 1 h!~ lall K'tm~ I"~ harh.,f t b e longuc_ • i:-:~:~'~~~~~ one \1 fist, singe I;Ugg FACULTY MEMBER ELECTED 
excuses, a student should rePQt1; to his instructors the reason \\hen asJ.td about "00 \\ould br IS polo \\ hen l'\\ds al (hcs~hlll~ miN 1>1..,,,d th'r'll hun(h .. I "Iun Tht> inrrmauon~1 rules of \\ar ITO SCIENCE ASSOCIATION 
for his absence. jIbe one to su~ hIS father AI ~\:t ~al;: p;:r~~! I::~I 11;1. m,]o 10 ;:~ ~,'::: r~~:,I;:elh;';"m ut,I::,~ ::t state alw tnat I capmc mal' Ix qllilr. l" h~;:r !.~~~ ~~d a t:~g~rT!~O:~d' Dr \\ (w.e ... ,n '\ i-=!!.hh:L(J.. 1<: 
Any student"ho has gone home due to illness, or has 1:ie6111~lill~ed that hc hat t~ hrothers 1h(' g~mr 01 p<llo mig n~t-:;l i: irAq r I I I J "'l It"~d Rnd fed u good as the OIp-lslIlI longer ones \\~n the slccle~ ~Iate pf[J!~sMlr of cdu~lIon herlt admi~d t9 a hO.sPltal must report this to the Health Sen"lce an v tix tth~\ n~:e Sh ~k e or°':.:1 7.:s land Al ht\; ~en rla\ l:,g the )!;JIII~ a :~I:S u:'!I'rli ... ~~~ .. :t,a:1ul,tl: bt r;d: ~~:n;;:; lor s 0\1 n Iro:)p$ I bellC\ c that II or short a1 Soutiilm ha~ hrt n (It"l.1f'11 3 
upon his return to the campus. He should al50 present to ~he bl~' He e~:plimed ~at the 5('1~ Ilon~ lime Back home _ I~ thl '1f~lh h~ hll~lh lll!!.a!!CS 10 J,!11.1m!! ~:de~L1;~;s~nh:::celh;: t:!:c'!'~dnl 'The fur muff and the fUT roll ItlltJ\\ In Ih~ \m("fll"an AS.'oOl:latinn 
Health SertJce a statement from hlB home-town ph~·slcl.ll.n. d ded ood (Baghdad p31aL"C Ihal IS _ \1 h~~ a ~I nh l I! xl t I la t him I d a~ nr\\s 10 monln or burundLl~1 for fhe Adlil"llmC'11 1 of s<'1em:e for 
--- ~ - • :~~~ ~~a5 f,:e~ glo nL7ean;,o;: Ihls OliO polo pom -3 Ilamh.lnl \111l~' II 'I~~~ ~III~ III ;1\· I~r~ Id an; r: en ~;d qtrr.cr ~~ ot.hlad. (IT "hlte fo~ The rulf ~(" held nf rlluCllII~. 
THE~~" . bntv\\,ththepeople,~t:Juall"hlo.;hthc\la\~lprnnnunl'~J11 r-'lg'(dhlhenlCOl'rl';nd,r~tdndl~~~~a 0 mg , am SClrf-Mmp' aruheof fabnt, • 
fu:anons and laltnts and tralOm!: sounds like the ~mlrJlan (~pn.:s \\hl Ihe lmln d <>U, .. I< at m\ h I \ f h ooe end llKLrd '010 the (lth'r-
II') fit the special c:arcumstances lit Slon, humdlngl[. 1i.",M' ar. UI"" p~ r"'I~~"t In Ii,,!r hi! About.; e ~n Il ru b 0 h\\at I dt frames an\ of Ihe ne" $land .",al , 
Ihe IlIne thr: IUrce~lOn IlILes place \\lu:n a~~rd ahnlll '\mlmm i1I'IA'~~ It I' a eN' 01 J..ill or ht-I .. r\~~~e ,:nth/ou~n ofi' ~Sf ,1:~helned:hnM When It ~ Flowe~ ~OU'~I"N 'WNO" u"'wl""" T"o ballots \I III deCide II. one (2S'i I,omen \1 rrpl"d \\ t II hI rr Ih, • ,Ikd ~I'.I 3t II'l UUIOI flulr n.um I l R h J;:.,. b I Since th,~ I~ Ihe :>('a~n of the 'y W I 
..... '" b, the £amll\ of tlK- Sheik and line "oman IS the bo~' ~nd Ih("l h~I' b.r~ ~dl,J 111 ~L1I"n' oUlllumb ~::~Id 1I~ ;a~o~U1 a~u;t t; a su~p~: hlg~ nc(led danlme dr"'~_ Ihf hare OU an 
~~Q:lIe6dePres ::e/~hl:t ~Ie:he tight mbe~ :;ol~~~I~ ~:~~~:'; It~{h: ~:"I:;,o~; ',~dm:~ 1M lh, I\uund mllKlld "I' Ilprnblt"m ~~ not illallabll") f~~:~\a,e~::~~!e ~~~')I ~~\:;r 
Published $eml.weelJy during the school year, exc:epung hohda"s Uld THE TRAINING of a son or a . \,c ~our IIOIn,n~' uh.J"nl a~ II, I I,,,uk! 111..( h. P,lnt 0111 at IIII~ Of mllrse fh!~ problem on thr In~ bIbs )rllcled hlh~ of nal Irene - FlorOlst 
.exam weeks by uudc:nu. of Southern llhnolS Unl\eruty, Carbondalc .. 1JL Sheik begin5 '" he" hI" 15 :>(,Ien "<IT' arc Ird to Ix !, .. \~ h.: CI"~'" rrd rUm 1<> Ih~ Irlhun .. 1 dIJrl!td II Jlh !II' u;,(" of ~a! \Iould he 1"\ld n~1," a l{)lll.mg nlblf< t"merald~ or rhine ~ asrchsccond ~ass mltter aE the Carbondale p05t offiCI: under tht 7~dt:~gttO~: h~,:h:,fl~: I~:~~st a 1!~~~I~:;~~I~\:I~: I~r~I~I~'I~;~~1 l.ir", In!.,. up ul- [II, rul,~ lor !lllL r 1'~\lln~.!;:r l~h,~OI:!:hlta'~la~o ~';,c ::~reBII;t~! ~(r~~g~t1n~dilll ~~~ 806 W. Walnut PboRe 666 
Act of Ma 3.l J819_ CIRCULArl 'I "a. hill I' an arm" of 65000 ann 5ht m~~ pr .... nt hn 'ILl. "I th, Il~"'~ ': II IriJr. :1~1 \n, m""IUI1(1"~11 halc u~,d rh~ unpardonahle ga~. \H·ar thrm IILc bib: or IIr thuilil 
• ON-3.3DD cd men" AI cxplalned "and \\~ pToblem hut ,he u~ualh !'nd~ Ihn" Ie Ill, un!<, III' lo,{',1wn lo 1 .."lIds ami II.,." I"l'lld \lhKh IS lil.t' 5C3nr~ le3\mJ; the ('nd~ dlp-I..._-:-___ -'-__ .J Barhad VonBehren • • • • • • • ~. eCltor·m-chJd must be taught to le.ad them In bat he I~ cnrrn.t OUT IIIIHI< n dUll I lall, th, ulUntn .Ire I lulallllI: I It artl< 'os "upflO",d 1<> hale a LIIJ,ng r-Utct,- -~ -~yFOIf~ •••• -••••••• Dlllnagmgedimr tie If nect'§5an \Ve learn 10 nde so mUlh and dont ... r~uc 1ht"\ "I \1111 Iht m.,,1 Il<,nt 1ll~!II~ ... lupnn ,hc d'\ll~ "ho have a rcnde1. 
Gwc Applegate • • • • • • • • businesl managet a hofSl!! lind shoot Jtuns and p!stols don~ a~k ~,man\ quntJun~ (,l1h I\a~;) I ,!.,rolnt Ijnlall"n ul Mrolb !:: 'ou~ {llcr m\ bcod cltn' nlRht ' 
Don DuHy • • • • • • • • • • • $ports editor afttor "I: pass our S("lmth bHThdn tr" Illd al{~'~I1'~ a I~Igt \\lth"L1t pro AI m\ lasl l..'Onlc~nl'e '\lIh~ 
Jtm Aiken • .. • • • • • • assutiInt bUSiness D1Kt lind of course the program of train SOME OF THE SIU ca...,nO\a~ Incall"n - "n,k Ihe la<\;~l ';~s 100ader~, lIe made Jtrcat ,;rep' 10 
Jim Fecho, Curtis \\'ilh.ams • • • '. • . _ photogmpben; InR grOll'S more mtense il5 .e grO\\ \I III lbmJ. that AI 1$ a ILld.\ bOl lind, r mL~ LMt: fOT a iI,a k ,," "ard an expected amllst)("(' QUT Lyl~ Sledge • • • .. • • • • • cin::uLItion manager older. \\'e do not C'xpt'ct OJ \\anl, \I hen the, learn tbat he can ltl3rn II J"rl~" Ill' ~n,all i>O<..t ¥zt- tron' taiLs \\erl" stalemated for thr 
Dodd Vemon • ,. • • .. • • • • oLbcu.lty sponsor war, you u~nd. Our coLlnt,:,:la5 man~. as fOUT \\Ol1wn. ":'>11' hlh.: P',·d t TIl"" rb~ bUI In nn illa,.J ~realrr part of t~~ tir~ two wr:tb 
Reporters: is largely lIgncu1turill and onc 01 'eT onl~ h~s one II 11,·.·' ~n AI, I he aflold.lng lnr~l" ~h""r:d nil of s.:hool, as the mvadlnJ: force wa~ 
News-Jim Aiken. Jim ~echo. J!m ~lenn, Bob Henl~'. Helen X~, the reasons I am in the UnitcdlOnl~ in Ibe .... ent thai Ihe fi~1 Ollm:, a."d "~l:n a SOlall amoul.lt.ol finnly entr~neh~. in lheir location.: 
Bob Sergeant. ~oyce \1\eece, Bill \oung. iln~ Dan HallOriln. IStatts is to leam yow modem met· 1\1 ife dOl'" nut btar the yhir~ a son! r.~~I~la'l{~ W~~ ~h~~\ n, lhc atlack I~- ~her \le\1 I~g ,nth ala~ the tal:- ~ 
Fcatures--Bob Brunm, Jan E\'ans. Thelma \lndker, Teresa "'bilt:, and h~ But wt mug inol'.' some-I\\III h.· u~u~lIy have Inore than onl· ~r(a~d In luI' ~\lt.h JC!oCnes flo\ln CICS I med In deal!n~ 'nlh.a MS-
Don Fearhcilcy. . . thing llOOuI e\·eryt:hinl'l that concerns I wile. ! 'n. Irom. the c~""':r. {:\t the time of rile: foret, the spokcsman tor thf j 
Society-Jan Evans, .the wdf-aIC of our country. I also SpcaklflJ;: of womcn, "e a~J..('d,lllIs ~lfl!Lng It lS nnt knQlln f?t group intimated that hi$ fO~1 
Sports-Sbmnan ~len aml Jim Kahmann, • ~~/ A~i:'~i~~h:r e~::tlc~a~.p~~~~~~; :;~;eci!~::e b:~n~7~,l~C'C~~:I~iI~:n: =}~~~~~I:~S r:Z. 50mtlime aftu i 
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• FOR 




COMMITTEE INTERESTED IN 
Clip this .Iank and lu,i II .1 Siudeni Cenler 
- Main Desk 
Varsity T,healre for laughing, but that sccms 10 bc!:~~o)ll.ed some e\'ldence of ocrupm· . B~~ alas. ~t is the popul~r be~iefi 
___ ':"""'c"___ the most .sJ.ed <jucslion." Howe\·er, I~. ' ... In this. section dm tbe In\'ldl~~! 
.RI ~I'e did find out that in Ihe palau- Another rulc "hldl they baH! \'10'- force WJII ~um next Sllmmer: With. TUES~~l'<3o.~:~~DAY. ~re ;:u:a:~ :n~~;";ii~I,s, l·.t:,lalcd i~ thc rule Ib3.t a capri\1! j~ ~cw \'iRCle. 
"Death ofa Salesman" g;,hlh<.m ~mrt' qu.rt=. I Council Corner.r I 
Fredlrlc Marth, Mildred ,Ncxt tlme you SI'e a pCII.t-der bluc • 
Dunnlck cadillac con\'crriblc with a tall, The laM r(·.\::uiar Student Councill Fear announccdJthat the p[eVi- i 
dad .. -beaded fella II the wheel !,mcetin~ of S(·pt. 23 .. was OIlied to oUlily announD':d ~PJM'J!rilna: ofl 
THURSDAY. F'RIDAY. ta~e a second look - it '~.i!l PfO~-IOrde[ b~' Pu:~idcnt Feat. Roll ",'as mo,·ie star team downtowJl and on 
Ott. 2·' ably be ~. ~ammy, ,Sbc~k. dr 1£ lalcn lind millutC'S of the previous wnpus would not lit ~de, I 
"The Big Sky" he doem t mmd, wc 11 JUi call mcctin~ were rcad and due correc- Piaures of the CoUncil- were, 
hir,J Southern',s Sheik. Ition~ madr._~lcmbcr~ Pll"Sl"nt wcre:1taken for the Obelisk. j I 
Kirk OIUrlll. Enubell! Thrun . !ikadle, Brrrtnarc:! .. B01.anh. Dads, The C.ouncil W1I5 JeqU$ed 10 bt- . 
• L Department .,' I~;hmulbacb, \'on Behren, Wilson, lit the President'5 Open H~ ~nl 
R/d- lh· \\all;er. ITbUrsdaY, Sept. 25, to amst !"ithl o gers ealre Offers New Class : I l,~'wi, ~P"rt w" g;"rt Iw ,h. ~<n'. I 
This ~lIl1·the wo~'.s dePa~cnt ~ ~:n (!';:~I;·t.~s ~'~~1~~~~: \\~~~ Ico:~ul~~~t n:~ H~: 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, 
S,pt. 3D-Ott. 1 
.ine Thin, Fr011l 
Anolher World". 
- .. als. 
"'wo Weeks I. LI"~' 
n~i~ca1 ;:::on~::~en1\i:i\\'i;~~~i1 ~:~f Tallc" Mc.l~~m~~~~~~~~;2;n:.:;; 
igned to gll.'C indiddual,Crcc n-po'ncd on plans for Ib~·Lead-lonl: Jt 11 t. m. b~ .Thursdl~:, Oct ~ 
10. those stud~nti wbo. crsh9! C:;Onferencc. 30", Mtttion wu seconded by Dud. _ 
to unprO\'C= theIr .generalj Fre~lifnc..n student count;il mem'ling and passed b)' majority vote of i ~ 
standmg ap- i¥S Carl Anderson andhr~ Walk, Council . 
'fl were introdu~ 10 C.ouncil. Pit- Durling 1DO\'t'd'''dw the Coun-: ~ 
wcb a cbu~ltUrt'S of tm- .fgur freshtr.en mem- cil grant. the ROTC an asscmbh i 
'. THURSDAY. FRIDAY" bulletin MaN I hen; or the Council ",('re taken for ar'll L m. o. n Tuudir. Nov. ll."i 
Ott 2 . .. Ap· the Egyptian. Seconded by Meyen. and pused byi 
•• , '~IR~nuforthcdassw~1l bcmadei Pep duh IIt'(h'ities \I-ere report· majori.ty "ore of Council. 
Get these for good looks ••• 
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J. V. WALKER and SONS 
100 W. lack~oD Street 
,"Pride ., S'. Louis" WllhlD the nc~:t \1-«"1._. 1«1 00 hy Bozanh.. On motion by Durling, secondrdj 
'-_,... ____ ,.... ______ ........ _...JIIL~D:!! •• ~D!:!:.~il2.':.... J!! .. !!:n~n.~D!:!:r~._Jj Miss·Luril £'''ns \\ilI.be the in Iji~h Sd.ool Gill"st D~y plam by MtCree, and paSSl'd by Council, ' '.':II!SIN SNUS 
;- strucloc of the cour5e.. were di!ICU!Qt!d· by Von Ifhren. the meeting "''IS adjourned, '-____ ..;.:;;;.;;;. __ ~:::.:....::;::::._;... __ ...J 
Iln.ok 
A FROT C ...-....;-'-------
. SIUAlums 
.In Illinois 
Mort thin 79 pH ~ of South-
t'l'l'l Illinois Unil'USit ... ·s aa;ve 
alumni lh-e in Jliinois,' 5lWS Buh 
O"Danie), actinr;: dir«tor or" South· 
em's Alumni Sen'ice. Of the-H,. ::~~=--.::..j~~~==~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~ 348 alumni .whose addresses are on I 54] live in the 'bue. The 
I 
far 'moreS:: 3~~o ~~~! 
~WI;.n~ ~';:9a:i~nil J c l $ 0 D I 
:l:ad~~~~h~~~ ~~~ ~n:ii:!Z: 
I \\ 'illj~mson, count yis second ldth 
11.167; St. Clair third with 713; 
IFnmL.lin fourth with 657: and 
I CooL fifth with 522. Some alumni 
11i\'e in eadt of the Mate's 102 roun-
,lies. • : i Si~nificant. sa}'s O'Daniel, is the" 
i~:cttt~I~'~~:t~~~ili:~ :~nf\~: 
,Ij~ which the UQh'eni~sen'cs pri-' 
jml~t'UM'N1 of Southt'ffi are 1h'-, 
. I in~ in ea,ch of the smes ('"a'pl 
!j\~a.!ne an.d V~rmo~t. ~Ii~souri with t.-,,~  Ii.!.!. C-Ilh(omla \lltb .!8r, Ind In- ~L' diana witb 220.follow in order bt-. \ : 
I
hind Illinois. EiJ:bl\-se',en alumni 
. list A.P.O. :~drc~~. . ",' ~~~~~z~~ii~ Hallaii "rth nine,' lind ,'\.h,~1.a .. 'It:' ... 
u;m $i,. I('ad the :!l l'()unrril's and, r 
ttrTitoriN: in I\hich IIlumni arc'" - ~ 
:lhing, ,-\crh-c alumni dub~ OTRilniz- b ~-..... - . '-':; -
I :n~~ ::~;\6~3;~~r:n:n:f~~~~~i •• ~t,~~ ~ -....., - --.- .' /--, ~",' .. alum~i~i\'il!:: i~ IIt'~S wbu.:b ha\-C HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS I em JIljnois High &:hool PU'SS IloCntath';';':iicnd~d the nieet flOlll h~~::;:;~n;9 :;':t;;ro';;::::i;'~"~"~"'~"I~T:::i-Ck:-e-:-Is-G-o-o-n-s-a-le-fo-r-..'.I-I-S---W-ill--H-Sf."."'""'''''·'''."''''.':''....''·''''om~"~':'' ~o '::"---1' ~k; :~un~ to 5CC ~~:1~1:;' A~.iati;~d ~':~Jay.~ddRI'~: 21 higb ~1s, . 
1000 ...r0nd bomb. ROTC Military Ball t oon appen . .. ' , ' JF" A f!'A'P~7 m1ol..~:~d ~~;C TlcLtts fOJ thr AF ROTC ~hh Tues4a\", Sept 30-SQuthcm EagicsmC'C'flllg, (tQ9p us, PllrLlnwn 10i. Talk.. ear nnounces 
... ' ComI1lf'!l:eerub'n'mer m.ast,(.l3nt (11'. IOn SIU A • t t 
dropp<d ",h' _000 UO' •• 11, "hun" ,. Ix hdd ll« RT Am"'," , "0 m lnd.l"~". linn",,,, 'Kh~1 S • PPOID men s ~r Ii ~~~ ;~~d ~OTC ~f;~ :'''I~lt,n -P.:t~:: ~P Cluh hlceh~~' to ~O~ ~ men s ~mnll~lum ~, F T W k o.ree '" I Four students h~,t been arpo1l1t cau~d an earthqua1..elll~l..et5 "Ill scll lor $1 ;0 I oouplel\~d~~aYT~~' l-Smg d ~\\mg club ~q;.re dancr, I 109:>0 P m or wo ee s . students should 51.nve 10 cd 10 Ih\ ~outhrrl JllmOI~ UntH'rSI-
\Inc: dctonalcd. Ithrough Oa I For th~ men \\ho Itt e m",tre. I Slcgfnro Remhardt. natllJnalh IQ the grclllut dl'grt«, I n' Juum toUIIL!1 (ur (IC rHllt 
J-.ost rellllstic ~rt ha.e pledged I~ bu, u"Lm bUI hall" ThurWa\, 0<:t 2-Slgrn~ SIgma Sigma open house 8 p m', SIO South rCl..'OgnIl..cd. \oun~ St. loUIS Ilrll!il, 10 be model~ of mdC'pendcncc." sch H~r Inn Frill pH drnt 
II "011 ml!ii510n' Inot let paId for tru-m, the dudlln!"] Unnerslt\. ~ ,returned to Southrm ,['SIl'nhll for st~ Dr Robert Iiams of the phil ,u ,he ~tudcnt, Loumll. ba~ lll-
and a $Ill3l1 L 10, IS Q<::t J 5. Alter Oct. I, the pnct j lmemlilional Relations dub organizational mft"lIng • 00 to 9 pm, I l\\o-" eck perrod. J Ie 15 "~It owp I dcpdrtmeJll ill a "edh SUII ,rlllum.:td ! 
f11lT"t on tbe la~ '1of lIel..et:5 \\111 be- 52 50 per coupl.. tittle Tbcatte. .. Img thn time nOI a5 C1Jllhlldt, bUl1dll" SOIree lcr,ll..l~ hdd Sund,,, I 1\tl\ mCIllI>('r~ f)f lhe illum~lJ~m 
84 s t!loOk -Oler from The steenn.': commlUf'e for thr~ TIrUnidil\, Oa 2---;Slgnlll Sigmil Sigma (lpt:n hou.'it' eba~'l'r house la~ J:ucst ani!'! on the- art fal.'1.lln Il~ Dr Hams c:\l'lamcd the p(J~~1 counLlJ ~r(' Charlc~ Hubbard 5('1}' 
,rreled on and came In :\1Ilrtao Ball IS comJlCl~ of "a\ nr! InU'mllllonal Rellltions dub (lrganl2'.allonal mecllng, i to 9 pm, L'Ordlll.l: to Burnett Shr.ocl.., chaIr h!~ dangers of iI dcmocfil-' In lhdl' lor nU'l,.anna, Jam~ I fog~hf.'<ld 1ul1-
on the sr.pl it'lhlcd b\ the,TS, publJcm, commlltee Geor (' frldal. Oet. 3-'\JI ,;c;hO(ll :\11'1'-"1, ' 30~ 10 II P m Sludcnl C.("nl(,f lllc :!o 'eaf-Qld artist nllmed bl IIC the reorle of -\rmllL'l hal .. a mort '\\('~t I rankfurt and DI!ana ~OO pound '('gg~ • CIICbj"ast. OI('r.tll chalnnan Gene Gra Little 1 h~atrc-. _ Iman (If Ihe an drpanm~nt mdll IdU311t1, ffil~hl Ire lo~t Slll<:c·!ur ... ·' It nn~ DC:"1er Pelll.., so ho-
and then pTOI..~ded t? mal..e !lollldlll, qui:-cns comml1lt'C, "Ia~ ~rrd~ O~ 3-Studcn~ ~enlcr paMI I ~O HI 10 pm. Srud'nl unter lll~ :\bsarme {~I.tr"h:!O 19501 tCJ'ld~~\ to be too 1I1uch 111..t! our HaM Ir~hlll~n b~t ~t lDUI~ 
pass flrmg tOClf ~O ('lilt IrIee Abnel. band \,'()mmltlec; }em' aN \, 1 4-Foot a game \\Jth lIilnors ~tllte ~unnal. 8 Pill, here la~ 'one of the m~ proml~Jng 01 nClg rs mSllad of ~ "hili I~ 1 hI' )(Jurnalr~m t.:ouncli \nn5 
\It'rt' among 3,000 cadets "hen thn had frnlsh· Iiollo~er, program _cnmmltttt.1 \arsln chlb dal. the nl''' g<.'n~rallon IS under (On good for oursches .. ~ JndJlldu~l~ Idl] clIunll! puhlJatwns andgosele;.:t5 F.R~ fighters lIrt'l1 'I~ a of Harold 1I1u In det..'OJllllon com 1hgh School (.uut D .. ,· • • tract "lIh Southrm 10 \\orl.. \\nh lie ~ilJd that a ~pt'CI~1 5OC1~1 Udll mal"r >oU.if Iilcrnben. 01 the studeR[ 
8.29 bomb.-rs "n,g'"'I~'>U'~mn! eafr:h. ~ mInce, .and {;,no bet~, «d,et ,,"(1m I PI Kappa Sl~ma dance 1010 1\ ~o p m l,ttle ~hl'atr~ Ilrt studefllS lor three "cel..s 01 eat:h gl"r of oms IS that \Ie !;Cttle do"n ubllt<l.tums 
in sil.e fmm of the--'program tnce Mondlll. Oa, 6--Choral gr(,lup /t1c."»lah TlheM~p m little Iquarter tl"nn ll .. '\111 relum lor to trlldl[JUn.a1 lInSIHrs 10 all prub P F hid d 
000 pound5. ga\(: some comments be I . TheatR'. • • another week at the end of thl lem5 mstead 01 ta~lng nel\ dlllicui I car ~ a 0;0 ma e 5tU ent ap-
si,'(o ,9.36. and aft", each planOI' "l"ntl .,. Lunde of !hI'ROlll PI Lamhda huslll"~" mN'tll1 ll Rpm. Siudeni Centl"r. illlltenn 1m ... and trciltmf: th~m as nfll prob m'ntnunt~ to the Unl~rrsltv Ath •• 
able heliwpter. E'-rry sllOl\ But 25 a B 4- Jf'lI~:!~I~~ :~:~I~§ ildl150I 10 tht lu\'S<lal .. Ort r-Xlwman :Jub SOl:lal illl't't1ng 7 ~O P m Rt'lOharat \\,11 t('ac.h tle fH~ I JenVr InH~ur challglll,!: ".orld ,II(;:~' ';;:ull::o£,~~ .. ~!~i~~~: 
al plane of she Air Foi'Ce the htld ~e SI~ttd g I Aothon\ Ilall of'ln hou$C, 30 to lOp m Anlhom liall. m~nand~$SlnanfunQllmcntlllsand eln mal' i::~0~1~ 15ald, [cecnm :\1(Jund) C'II and Chft 1\a[(:h, !~,;~n ~k~~~h:~gh':'~'~ !~e to nO\\d Clet'\ alrcDft Or{h('$tr.t pr~~11~e 64') to 915, Shnu .. k AuditOrium "rll condu,,-"! conlCfCnt't'S palnttng I I a Ut in J..0ut da, )um r :\h \er 
frm't' \\,ondl'n. _ the dimatk 7: ~0:~1 ~~~n l:~ PROGRESS SOARS (Cont.),· elas..~ and ~11'f' dt'moMrauun~ 1~U:~~n s:: Illan~ pt"up C ac mUIII 0, non. 
....' d If dd .' d ,I IP r nt Men! , n'H"",,,d, "J"bu"" R,," I IWAA PROFESSIONAL CLUB ~l"r~:d in e;:~'::l~n from ·mi""'lm"n~'i"" \\Oul~d ~Il\~ to :n~~2t Cvlltlnu(od from £ldgt onc ~O.CU eme '/.. r vr. Beg;ns :dl ~~t~n a ~~('t;:~~I~~~\\~~g ~I INTERNATIONAL/RELATIONS TO MEET WEDNESDAY 
70 deJlree5 to plus 165 degrees of the B 47 IS the atomK mg .duflllilOr. Stille appropnauon~IVISlt SIU Campus ~ I pa S ~ I· ~ CLUB TO MEET THURSDAY I The \\omcn s AthletiC A!soua-
TCnheit. _ 11,,1' C:<J.P'Ita1 ImprnHmcms are b..rn~ :N'· CI CI"\ at uu ro ast \\JDI('.r lhc , tum Prok"~lOnal Club IS h.alrng Its 
Cadet Ballo\\'~ 1Io,atoo that the laTge plant approo~hcd th(' u-.('d Il~ far h posMb!t m Jrnllnern~ . ~ f urs,ng ass e!l.hlblt r.et a rl'l..'Ofd 1Il the gllHel) sr A film Ie, • S~ar.:h!lght on tk hrM mcetm,!: ~\ .. ndfschr" Oct 1. In 
a 1",\ 01 the 3000 men IthC orrgmal mn$lructlOn w that In Southern 5 eampu~ has lx:en thr I SOltlh .. rn 5 \ oclI.honat Tfflllll~'31 amndann', Xamms \\ III be sholln at the In room 101 of the \\omtns' ~m. 
to I-li' e.,~'('pt tOl dr!'btednl"..es \~.Ql be Ltpt at a mrOI ich,,-ct 01 ~ f<. ...... ~t ~~III bl H~~~ IlnS[ltUlt' "otlcr'r ... a rdn:;her .ou=' ~h~oc.:l.heannoun:;d thaI Itcluu's lem~[Jl'llnal R('bnons CI~h muung Thl' l"urpnse I'If IbIS ml'l'tln~ r.o; to 
Jl goe~ a_ II daTI.. obJl"C1 mum the loons lilT p~",.blt onh "'nl~tr\(~ rom t I' t OUl~ II 1
m 
pr~ctll'lll nur~7n "h",h lX' lin \\1 a!>D rlllnn~ lor Ihl puhhe ]]] I e .1Tt1 .. Tht'lllTe at i 00 P m 3':qu3tnt the freshmen with the ae-
fwm 11.1' piane andrlrom the nM re\enu('S or tht J{' I rrne t)ff'ccr PrOCUHment Olh~( luesda\' S .. I ... ~ ;n the ,\u\'>o;Oo ,,11111' RtlnharJt IS on (JmpUI' IOcr :! Orfllcr~ fOf the rnmrng milles of tire cluh 
'\hout 1000 fm ~Idl"n~"{' h~!I DormJlones opt rate a~ 1~;;lil~~t FitoCn '\ all.zrel:: !~~! [duClI!Jnn b~rld~n:;: °1 r h~!oC ," III be annoum't'd nexl \\L~J. ";.:r \\111 be dtncd III thiS meet· All \\omen P [ ma\Ofi and mm' 
, the bl~cl Ohll'Cl .. uxrhal"\ l"nurprr<t"S of the llnner tbe ~rrf' In an dfnn 10 famllarm I i\1n: :\1.11"\ Ptrl..JIl~ ~up<'rmll'nd. II R· loTS <If{' Imlltod to lIttlnd -
a brr1\,al'l( Ol"l'lllt:r "I 'In IlI'Jd are :ll.1t susumrnR opera tilgli>1e ~1I1dt'lm \\lIh Illl \lallo, rnt of nur5<S ar Doctor s hn~IUlI lOr. Bischoff To Speak 
of lIlT and Ihen I"",,rd tron~ II) \, hit h the 1"'J'<ndIIUI'(:~can l "f ~ Plal .. "n I l'adlT PftI"r~m Larbondalc IS tt-achln~ thc course ITO Future Teachers .! 
I nlu,hr""m ~h.lp'J. srI nut c"e,·d tnr m(Om.. r\d\l~h I~ Iln l)l!r~'r nmdl,ju< "rro 1't'TWns {'nm!lNl. mUM half!' 11\0 or Dr Ledf()rd B'$('hoff"lll addl'('!;l< TIP' TO INDEPEN DENTSI 
\\ h~1 tlW\ had ....... ·n \I~' I (unQnl<1ion of Ih,' ioJ"'1n~1 < ..1 '''ram uni~m'(l In Ir.l;o I'm 0 Him mort' It'ars of I't'rifird praClical nun· Ihc Future 1 e:licht'TS of Amrrira to • 
4000 pound nap,11lI t,r( u~alron Ilnd ph,~,c-~I .dU<3I,no ~An a~'umt rt'r.:m~lbllll\ ~, corn ing c~1X'rJtnf.'t' during Ihe p.a~ tnf nlJlhl at - ~O In,he little lntatrt • •• -r=====7======~=='":::' =":::' =':::' :::th(,='~"~.hill~'t \\IIl!,!' nn llnl\t'NII "h,."j ,~ ap IUlssromd oll.c<r~· HOin or must ha\" wmpl'"led an ap I rn the lInl\('r~rfl Sdlool on the ' A sewen·wtek all mdependent Boys a_nd Girls lIowhnl Leilul 
• - -. -- pW\lmalch 40 pt'r l~ n! wml'lut-d I 1 r~mrn!;! I' Illnl!<d 10 nlll 'Uln pooled courY' I ~ublt'Ct of • (;uldance for CialoSlOom I is now tormlnl· D,ON'T MISS OUT! Forll a tum a~d sign up 
's sonzeth ll1 u ll1a O"llet1.C 11I~ rod\J'lrJ~1 ~lICatrnn .'tTlK'tUIT l' mtf pcnoo~ 01 " .. IIUI.., l3lh .'\t I Purp(l~ o! thr cOline IS 10 as I Te~cht'rs .. I early. We wOlll1 hke to StAe fOU this StlSon and rilht now Is the 
o -b__ ,uppo..<;('r] to_ bl' cnmplc'led arOllnd lhe compk1.ltrll 0\ the tr~rnlll).. and "~ prJl1rl<l.I nurses 1\llh plOblem( Actnltres 111 connt'l1lOn Illth tlm!tDptyourtlld In for IIIIUI ,11)'1nl. Tum up Wlt~ your frllnds 
'. b I . Dec I 19 ... ~ "h1le the ph,.real'upnn gTadll'~lOo Oil( k-colll" elr IflSIl1.1: undt'r pJt!>l.nt lllmol5 hcens Amem"lln Education \\ eeL:. 1'\0\.1 for bowlrnr fUll. Reprdftu of your an"I! thr. Is a spot nallJble / -a out lllel! W W u'ear ,dU<.lIrun bllrlclrn~ should bcr~lblr 10r a eomJllr~,"'o as ~Hond IIlg Iil\\~ re<jurnng that a !>tllte C!I. 59. \\111 be dls.."U~S('d Ilt tbt meet f • 





' IT/IIZ't ST' °t \Iarch n('5("r.c ,",omllnmgdurrngtbellCll 1953 I All audent5 III the Collego-.af' ~OllUthapaI10fIUlueiOWlinf. Glt In tDucli with 
Lfl. '1' e '-- HI S SERVICE SHOP NO 2 I.h"h demle \'I'ar I' reqUITed Educatron .are lO'n~d to anend \ I~ 10000Ied north of Ih, po~er r1anll If selected rot Ih(' PI,u(>('In I ('ad DIIIEL ..... flD BAND " I ~ CARBONDALE LANES 
" prnn,,,lh romp'",d n, P"' ,m CI", • "od,n' ,,,II k col.. (Co'Hn",d 1.= p'''' ""') < PRESIDENT MORRIS I' 
po~ of Ihc '!!bop IS to 9:'I'\C as a cd as iI pnllltl" In Ihe fic",rH :;rnd >old at 50 cenls per per...,n (ContInued ronn pa~c' ont) • t,>ar.!~~ and n:PIl!r ~hop for all th'i,,,l] tbe,.. rcCCI\'C Il (l"mm",r;. pm Chalflllf'll lor Ihe \'lIJloU~ rom-, of the thmg "hleh IS mlS!omg. ~e And I,;un more about lIow IUfUI bowlin, un 11511,. Jla Inll 
• I1Q • ~WIAI. • MANOMIQlWI • JIIOIrI 
rhY~lca.~ pl~nt s ~'('hrd('S, lI!oC (Iof th. 'm~tion 10 C.orporal. In ooo,.r.lo f{' mim'cs "hkh'aJ{' \lorking: in prep-, ~n "male an lIMCI. In the unil'et"'1 Jour fmnds of .,ny ,llIsa~..an~ lIultllfal n.nln.s, ~h"P \\ dl be staned OIl a \'("~' ll'C'C", .:<'I\C a ddcnncnt ungpr the pro trillion for the danee and cona:n' $It\· one lenns mueh about him'I~;:::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;~ 
dntc. gr~m. he must a<;;ll'(," 10 \\ fltrng tr drt' IlS folloll's: Jack lawler and, <;elf. SQml!' who arc bright mental· , 
A hlghll III' ~pol..fsm~n Slated Ih( ~t'Ct'rt a commis..~lon aod to ~T\ c no: I lu,.,h ~l1tUS. dana: and conc:cn.: I h· ffiil\' - not be bright socialh· ~r i :~\\'la~;~~h~:I' f;l: :~ m;~d :~l;\,~~d I ~~~ o:;:~t~ ~u~~~n~o~e~1h:'l" ~I~~' :~d£~~~~n.l:~uiihit~::n S:~~~I: I :::Ira~:sc ~~:. ~~h:r t:n I h~~~~ ; TYPEWRITERS 
Il~d~ to the stu nl~ 01 Ih" uni\'er· mission. ' dcan-up; and Phil ,· .. lI.teh and Lou "Yali shouUI Jeam to assesS your! 
In, Thi~ n('w project \liII dimio :1lJ::rt."C to «wllin a ml'mocr (II a f{' Cardlo. tkLrts and postcrs.; Phill5fU8cnt. uch ~UR leam to t'\'illu· ~ 
ale Ihe hij.!h.\\'ay going arou,nd Ih(',:.cn'e compllncnl Cor a lX'riod 01 \('lIto::h and Bob Kraat7. COJ1't'!\POn- atc what he ha5 lind to make tbr: 
campus, l\hle~S!""; u"lhe hal tci~ht ~'l'llflo alter n'CClnng a rom d.ence; Bob Kra~17. and BOD Frim, Ix-st U5(" of it possible. : 
~Ity. In order to enler Ih,' pmgram. Steinburg, (.'(lnccssions. ; '';11ue'S. and thrn re-asS4'SS ,'Our I 
nne must meet a numl>IT 01 sped-! ">'alut'110 in ~Iln. to come." he eon' 
"A ('f}Jlecti~ of natil'e trCt'$, na-Ille rcquiwmcnts. Applklltions ma~ ,Home Economics Clull eluded.' 1.: ~ RENTALS 
lII.e and foreign s~nrb~. and !lOlI'- hi! «ceil'cd from Ibl' \\arm(' C-Orp~ • At rM bc,!:innin of tlKo pro 
j',rmR plants bcautlf~' the HSI-aCl't' Procurcmen!. 100 US Cour1-Cus.,Elects lew OHJ~rs . gram. }C'rty F~I\T, r~ident of the ' 
Sou!hl"rn OImpus. :( _ ,_ toms. St. Loui~ I. ;\\issmrrt_ ,I Thc Horne ~ICS elub beld i ~lUdl"nt C.ouncil. imrodua-d John Ir:::::::::::::=:~;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::=:'::=:,,~:::j., ~':~a/:: l~~~~" p:~~ ~~r :~I ~ult~~~~t~~:~os~n;~'iili~ ~1t ~ \SAtES 
SERVI~E 
'WILLIAMS STORE fi i~:~~~k ;:.~:~ o;:~- ~,~! t~::j;llm\~I;~;r~lIn of \\'om~Kiildrtd 
:"l'C'rt'lary, Sally Brooi.:m:m; tf{'a~urcr. C;;dnnalbergcr \las introduced 10 lilt' 
. 212 S. :Ulinois ' \13.1:.l:ie Sohn: pulolici~' d13irman, studI'IlH by Clark Oa\·is. dean 01 
, ': I.. an ~IOSW11l1n; and historian, Sid· I1l('n. : 
Phont 150 i la Harris, APPOINT FACULTY MEMB'ER i 
ENGAGEMENTS TO PUBLIC HEALTH GR,OUP: 
: 1\lona Williams. Pi Kappa. Si~ of ~~t!:.:~I~ha:i:~::'nnl:i 
:~~'. to.Bob Robertson, Chi Delta ,::r;:~ ~s ~nmi:~i~~\i toi Drunner 
\. \Shlrl~: Mat~is., Tri Si.qrna. It) hf'lllth needs or thl' nation, ,~I--'p 
,F.pnl\\ool,;ey, Plnckn.~"'Jlle. Bnalman will meet "ith a com-, ~. 




,partin.gwn. St. Louis University. ffealth EdUCil. tion'at its'con\'enuoro • , 
P.atsy Huff, Club 16, to James in C1cwiand Oct. 20-2';, Tlrci 
Cass. ~. I. U. 6.mmiH(,(,·' report will be submitt· 
Phl'lhs Lund~r('n. Club 16, to ,..j to the President'S o.mmittee on, 403 S. ILLINOIS PHONE 11~1 
IL.. _____ ;;.;.;;:;;.:..;;:.;..:.;:;;,;;.;.;;;:;.;.. __ ..... _....;.J Bob WilmOlh.. Tb;bcs, lll. Health I\:C¢S of the Nation. llL---------4------..... -J 
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Southern Drops Opening Grid Contest to : Cape Girardea11,20-0 
Ittdians~Ta1Iy on' Two. Long 
Runs 'and He,ar-Blocked Pass 
KaIuttann 
By Jim Kahleaitn 
Write a Lucki'l Strike jingle! 
"No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! it's easy! 
REGULATION GIRLS' GYM SUITS' 
"SOUTHERN" T·SHIRTS 
COMBINATION LOCKS 
Just write a 4·line jingle based on the fact that 
LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 
TO TASTE' BETTER!* 
Here', your chance to make yol1l'Sdf' $15. 
JUlit write • 4-line Lucky St:like jingle, 
f sed on the ract that Luckies are made tter to taS't bretw.· Then. if we select your jiIigIe. ",,'C"ll pay you for the right to use it, toeether with 
your name, in Lu.r::ky Strike advertisin, ••• 
probably in thi5 paper. , 
Read the &ample jingle3 on thia pal!:c. 
;:;:;:~~~~rtbr:~~:: '-~ __ .. .,) 
fun! Arid we're buyingjin&1cs by'tbe bushi!1 
Hint-if you can sing yOW' jincJ.e, it',_ 
loociond 
Hint-the more jingles you write, the 
more money you have a chance of ma1ci.n~ 
• Hint-be5UfCtorcadalltbeiIl5tructiDI'LII1 
·rI.~ '0 '.O •• T .. MAK ••• 
'" Write ~ Lucky Strike jincle on • plain . To write. ~ Lucky SIJ'i£ jinck, you'f:C 
piecevfpaper or post.,.m and iend it to ~1imited.ta "~an:~ bettwto' 
Happy-Go-Lucky; p, O,-Box 61. New York t..te better!' Use aay ether..ua poinb OIl' 
46, N. Y. Be,.aui-e that your oa,nc. addren, Lucky6trike.ucb .. thE foUowin&: 
caUece and dau are mchlCkd-.nd thrIt they • L.8.JM.F.T. , • 
arelepble. Lucky6trilteM_"ineT~ 
2. Bueyow" jincleonanyq.tie.ofLudda:. lAwkia' ~ d.emo.!ab:lltioo 
into tllt Imt and '-ound . ''Luckiel.an: meebatt. ta WN bet,.,," LuckiestulecleaDer-,tre.het •• mootheao 
of the Student Ccnt('r The [Jnirrrslt\' Jjbrary is 11 drpn a. Clnlyoae. (Set: "Tipa tomoney·m.ker ... ·) Be lUoppy....:..oo lAIcky I 
ir<WT1th'. Student,; arc Il!>Lrd todwcl "hon' fliT tlK' Anni· \tap St-n'iu' 3.Everystuden'toranyco11 •• unn.a.ity-or SOTOUlld • .ofirm .... fullyl-cbd ~ 
V 'I\ith tho.· 1..'('olc·1 -1m IIwM: aninl"!o. :oom \ll!il'll !oo<lun't,·th .. lihT:lr\, h'I' pCl$t-graduak.-hool_ysllbmitjinr,lea, :,!~~"e:.~::.~=w EATH SPORTS MART . A·ll·I\· 01 11ll' ~ems Oil II~ Il'4 :~'['i~'~~ld (;r~~~i'::!~'iah~o.·oOOj :~o~~~~:cn::~:::,:= Luckics&ille)'QUd~smokiul~t 
NOW AVAILABLE 
·w. OMt AT NORTH ILLINOIS' AVE: mdu.k a PnrLrc pt'n. 11lIrll'lli' IJCn JlS _ .. _.__ _ _ than. ~.25 ,ward. 
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